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Greetings!

This is an exciting time of year on the farm, as
we begin to literally plant the first seeds of the
season. We have been figuratively planting
seeds all winter - making crop plans and field
maps, ordering supplies, and planning volunteer
and educational opportunities. Now is the time
when we get to take the first steps towards
implementing all of those plans!

At the end of February, we started onions, leeks,
and parsley in the greenhouse, all crops that
need a long time to grow before we transplant
them outdoors. In the coming weeks we will start
scallions, kale, chard, spinach, beets, lettuce,
napa cabbage and more. Summer crops like
cucumbers, tomatoes, summer squash and
peppers will be seeded a bit later. In late March
and early April we will also start planting seeds
directly at the farm, with sugar snap peas going
in the ground as soon as the soil is warm
enough.

Every year we have the goal of donating 50% of
the produce we grow, most of which goes to the
Needham Community Council Food Pantry or to
the free-of-charge Mobile Market that we run at
three different locations in Needham. We are
excited to continue our food donation program
this year, and to also launch our Community
Supported Agriculture (CSA) program for the 6th
year in a row. The CSA includes 20 weeks of
fresh, seasonal produce grown using sustainable
practices. Sign-ups are now open to the public! If
you are interested, sign up now - given the small
size of our farm, and our commitments to
donating half of what we grow, we are only able
to offer 30 CSA shares. We anticipate these will
fill quickly.

Even with the recent snow, we are hopeful that
spring is coming soon.

There will be many opportunities to visit the Farm
this year, so we hope to see you there!

Allie, Farm Manager

Beginner andBeginner and
Intermediate GardeningIntermediate Gardening

ClassesClasses

NCF's signature gardening classes are NOW
enrolling! Not sure which to sign up for? Read on
for a more detailed description of each:

Beginner ClassBeginner Class: This class is designed for
individuals and/or families - with little to no
previous gardening experience - interested in
learning about the wonders of sustainable,
organic gardening in a supportive, hands-on and
community-based environment.

Intermediate Class:Intermediate Class: This class is designed for
individuals with previous gardening experience,
and ideally have taken the NCF Beginner Class.
Best for participants who feel comfortable with
gardening basics but would benefit from
advanced instruction and individualized advice.

Register for your choice now!Register for your choice now!

So Many Choices!So Many Choices!

https://www.needhamfarm.org/
https://www.needhamfarm.org/learn


CSA - Register Now!CSA - Register Now!

Registration for NCF 2023 CSA shares is
available NOWNOW! There are very limited slots left,
so sign up as soon as you can by registering
herehere.

What is a CSA?What is a CSA?  CSA stands for Community
Supported Agriculture. When you subscribe to
our Produce CSA, you are buying a share of our
farm's harvest in advance. Beginning in early
June, you will get a box of fresh vegetables
grown using sustainable methods at the
Needham Community Farm. Our CSA runs for
20-weeks, from late spring through the fall.

Any questions, please email Allie at
acomet@needhamfarm.orgacomet@needhamfarm.org

Register for ourRegister for our
CSA!CSA!

First signs of spring - red wing onions peeking
through the soil in our high tunnel!

Wondering what type of gardening class orWondering what type of gardening class or
program is right for you? program is right for you? Check out our
comparison chart HERE HERE and find the right fit for
you and your family in 2023!

2023 Community Garden2023 Community Garden
Beds - Register Now!Beds - Register Now!

The Community Garden Bed registration isregistration is
available NOWavailable NOW! Sign up to reserve your 4'x12'
bed to use from April through October for all your
gardening needs! Questions? Visit our FAQ FAQ page
here.

Please note that this area is still a construction
zone. The roadway and other areas will be under
repair through March. If you decide to visit the
Farm and check out the Community Beds,
please be mindful of the activity!

Community EventsCommunity Events

https://www.needhamfarm.org/csa
mailto:acomet@needhamfarm.org
https://www.needhamfarm.org/csa
https://www.needhamfarm.org/2023-learn-and-grow-choices
https://www.needhamfarm.org/comm-beds-registration
https://www.needhamfarm.org/comm-beds-faq


Spring VolunteerSpring Volunteer
Registration Now OpenRegistration Now Open

Spring is almost here, and it's time to get the
farm ready for planting! Join us at the farm for
spring cleaning projects, preparing beds,
planting, and more.

Sign up now!Sign up now!

Please note: All volunteers must complete a
waiver waiver before coming out to the farm

Amazing microgreens from one incredible
student of our January microgreens class!

Keep an eye on additional workshops and
classes herehere!

Laugh the night away while supporting NCF!Laugh the night away while supporting NCF!

The Needham Village Club is hosting an April
Fools Comedy Night, Saturday April 1 starting at
7pm. All proceeds benefiting Needham
Community Farm.

Featuring comedians Chris Post, Jane Carroll,
and Dan Boulger. Tickets available at the door.
Show is 21+. We'll see you there!

NCC's Party for the Pantry Party for the Pantry is just around the
corner!

This exciting event – a casual fundraising event
to support the Needham Community Council
food pantry - takes place on Saturday, March 11
from 6-10pm. With the help of this new event,
NCC hopes to keep pace with the increasing
demand for food and meet the needs of our
Needham neighbors.

Get tickets or learn more herehere!

Looking for a more in-depth how-to on starting
your own garden? Join NCF Board member Joe
Leghorn as he leads a detailed class on
sustainable gardening, hosted by Needham

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0a4ea8af2aa0ff2-2023#/
https://www.needhamfarm.org/waivers
https://www.needhamfarm.org/workshops
https://needhamcouncil.org/party-for-the-pantry/


Rows upon rows of soon-to-be seedlings in the
high tunnel!

Community Education.

This class will provide you with an overview of
everything you need to know--from figuring out
where to put your garden, how to start your own
seedlings, how to care for and maintain common
vegetables, and more. Register now!Register now!

Donations always accepted!Donations always accepted!

Donations can be made by clicking on the button
below, by visiting our website at
NeedhamFarm.org/donateNeedhamFarm.org/donate or by sending a check
made payable to the Needham Community Farm
and mail to P.O. Box 920877, Needham, MA
02492.

DonateDonate
Now!Now!

Needham Community Farm
   

https://nce.reg.eleyo.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c5eLZh2dEk0Obvv32lclgvfYHcyGPpsV0KlP2cG_I6_z9zH-UcxA-kX4ec5Es-82DP2VpaJIAZxT48FAU1PmSJlAIj3vmHJGWlLYTlzXXUeXMK0dsu8vNzE3e_ODTHC_sRLToOGLma2dLDxveKao1wgnoZq_txwfJDBE6ux2M5WkG2qqLj9RbI3Y0rOz1G1XDtrmX24lbfM=&c=TH8jaaTMB998KIGkCPvLo0GlnBF57n3Nwh-Y3_a7tQnuTAQU0uzI_g==&ch=kMVQiCLD54Bz2tynWnL5PucC0EXbR5tj39KkcYYrYlcIkID6IT70vA==
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/RSA-v_rxdwGT5glZvH7zcg
https://www.facebook.com/NeedhamFarm/
https://www.instagram.com/needhamfarm/


Visit our websiteVisit our website

https://www.needhamfarm.org/

